
Friday will be ft the. welcome by • the
school children, more .receptions and again

more receptions in the evening; on Satur-
day, they willbe the launching,- the Union
League banquet and' the "citizens*,oanquet;
for Sunday nothing has been -provided,

for. it was the President's 'wish that *iie
be allowed to rest upon that day. He will
attend service •;at ¦• the iCentral *M.';E.
Church.' On Monday morning, Just \before
he leaves the city to continue his 'trip on

'
through the State and home, he willIun-
veil the Donahue :fountain. This is the
outline,? and -woven ;into- this \are .dozens
ofjminor \matters gbesides jjroom;for

-
any

number of delays'and 'hitches. '
r' •., ':

Ohio's Entertainment.
Then the. Ohio- Society .Is getting up' a

programme Of entertainment to •Governor
Nash of:.that :State

-
which;.williparallel

WHEREVER
the Pres-

ident goes he takes
his office with him, bo

It will come to pass
that for six day's In
the month of May San
Francisco willbe the

S " ''"
real capital of the na-

tion. And out on the corner of J^aguna

and Clay streets, with its windows over-
looking half the city and Its doorway

opening on to the lawns of Lafayette

square. Is the home of Henry T. Scott,

which for the same six days will be the
seat of government.

The house is- a comparatively new one,
furnished with all that wealth can pro-
cur* and taste suggest, and its place on
the southern slope of the hill gives it a
view almost unsurpassed. Itis com-
fortable and homelike, as well as spa-

cious and richly finished, and while he

remains its occupant Itwillbe absolutely

the President's home. He will brins his
own attendants there in addition to the
servants of the house, and he may enter-
tain as he pleases or live in the strictest
privacy, as the fancy suits him. The
house willbe equipped with all means of

communication necessary for the prompt
and effective transmission and transac-
tion of business, and one of the rooms
will be fitted up as an office, where the
affairs of the country will be considered
and adjusted.

The owner of the house Is at present in
Burllngame, where he has gone to spend
the summer. When the visit cf the Pres-
ident was first spoken of It was a prob-
lem often discussed where he should be
lodjrcd. It was known that Mrs. McKln-
)ey was in poor health, and that what
more than anything else the President
xvished fcr was a place where he could
retire after the tedious round of public
receptions and functions of various kinds
end be at home with his family and his
*•(rk. Such cecluslon" could hardly be se-
cured in a hotel, and the problem of find-
ing a private houte fitted and furnished
to suit the distinguished guest was al-
most a hopeless one until Mr. Scott of-
ftred his own residence. He is person-
ally known to the President, and so the
offer came as well from a friend as from a
Citizen and it was gladly accepted.

A House of History.
Tt Is not often that a private residence

thousands cf miles from the seat of gov-
ernment becomes for a time the veritable
White House of the country, but such an
honor is in store for the Scott home. It
willInsure it a place in local history, and
perhaps some turn or twist of interna-
tional affairs presenting itself while the
Prt sident is on his Western tour will
identify the home and this city dircetly

vith some phase of the history of the
world.

The stop In San Francisco being the
longest on the trip, it is more than prob-
able that the President will do very little
business until he arrives here. No stop
on the way westward willbe long enough
for the consideration of any questions of
public Importance, and so most of the
buEinc-rs requiring his personal consider-
stion willbe sent on to this city to await
Ills arrival here.

This morning the executive committee
•will meet in the office of Irvine M.Scott,

its chairman, and at that meeting it is
probable that the programme of entertain-
ment to be carried out during the six days
of the President's slay in San Francisco
win be definitely settled. The outline has
already been decided upon, but there are
various details that have been changed
find shifted from day to day and hour to
hour, for it Is frequently a matter of
even minutes in the carrying out of the
programme.
In the south Santa Barbara is working

hard to cci at least half an hour more to
the four hours and a cuarter which the
schedule allows her, and it is not likely
that she'will get it. InRiverside the peo-
ple are working tooth and nail to have the
Presidential train slip down to that town
on its way from Redlands to Los Angeles

and the only way possible to do itwill be

to cut an hour from the time at Redlands,
leaving there at 11 Instead of 12, and an-
other hour from Los Angeles, arriving

there at half-past 3 Instead of half-past £.
Both Redlands and Los Angeles are ob-
jecting strongly to losing any of the pre-
cious minutes allowed them and it does
cot eeem probable that the President will
eee Riverside.

Santa Clara's Minutes.
And in Santa Clara a wall is going up

from the entire population and it is given
voice at columns' lengths In the local
press demanding that a stop of at least
ten minutes be made in that town. Itis
arranged that the President shall be
driven through Santa Clara, but when it
was found that he would not stop there
was trouble. The amount of correspond-
ence that has passed between the Santa
Clara authorities and the management of
the Presidential visit to San Jose would
fill a book and the amount of talk it

caused would startle a phonograph; but all
it accomplished was the concession of a
walk instead of a slow trot. The carriage
bearing the President willslow down to a
walk when it reaches the principal street
of Santa Clara and at that pace it will
pass along for several blocks, but there
willbe no stop. That is all Santa Clara
could cct. but she is still demanding a
ten minutes' stop of that carriage.

And it is the same in San Francisco.
There are so many societies seeking to
entertain the President that a schedule
which considers minutes and which can
sandwich a reception in between a launch
end & trip on the bay and a couple of

While He Remains There He iW|!^^8^^i^^^S5^S^BNp^ Can Come or Go Without His
Permission and for t^
tails of Programme of Entertainment to Be Decided Upon by the Executive Committee To-Day

The officers of the society are: Hon. Eu-
gene A. Bridgeford of San Francisco,
president; Hon. Tlrey L. Ford of San
Francisco, first vice president; Hon.
Erank H. Short of Fresno, second vice
president; Mrs. James. Farris of Sacra-
mento, third vice ;president: R. O. Os-
born of San Francisco, secretary; M.
L. Spencer of San Francisco, financial
secretary, and Hon. W. A. Jacobs of San
Francisco, treasurer.

The.society desires all Mlssourians t»
take notice that applications for member-
ship to the society may be made to th*
secretary. R- O. Osborn. whose address la
1222 Pine street, San Francisco. ,

An orchestra has been secured and light
refreshments will be served. At the re-
quest of Secretary Hitchcock the recep-
tion willbe somewhat Informal In char-
acter and there will be no set speeches.
-There will, however, be some words of
greeting and welcome and a short but
highly entertaining* programme has been
prepared with a view to making the even-
Ing particularly pleasant to the distin-
guished visitor.

Ata meeting of the executive committee
of the Missouri Society held yesterday re-
ports were received from the various com-
mittees having the affair in charge and
the details of the reception were substan-
tially worked out. The reception will
take place on the evening of Friday, May
17, at the parlors of the Y. M.C. A. build-
ing, at the corner of Ellis and Mason
streets. The following members of the
Missouri Society have been appointed a
reception committee for the occasion:
Mrs. James Farris of Sacramento, Hon.
and Mrs. William T.Jeter of Santa Cruz,
Hon. J. H. Sewell of Uklah, Hon. Frank
H. Short of Fresno and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Lowe,Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson C. James,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley A. Jacobs, Dr. and
Mrs. Potts, Hon. and Mrs. Tirey I*Ford,
Miss Nellla M. Blakey, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucy, Hon. and Mrs. Eugene A. Bridge-
ford, Dr. and Mrs. Hodgen, Mrs. James
Hatcher, R. O. Osborn. Meredith Spencer
and Dr. and Mrs. R. B. McNutt of San
Francisco.

The Missouri Society of California has
about completed the arrangements for the
reception of Hon. Ethan Allen Hitchcock,
Secretary of the Interior, on the occasion
of the visit to San Francisco of the Pres-
ident and his Cabinet.

'

Missouri's Plans.

After the commencement exercises have
been concluded the President and his
party will be' the guests of President
"Wheeler at luncheon. T>uring the> after-
noon the citizens of Oakland will have
an opportunity to see the President, who
will drive through the city from Berke-
ley. He will deliver an address at th«
Oakland High School building.

have luncheon at the Richards residence

in Berkeley !with other distinguished
guests. Thursday he will receive a wel-
come In the park. The remainder of the
time he willbe present at the Presidential
functions.

The university committee is composed
of Professor Frank Soule, Processor Set-
chell, Professor 'O'Neill, lieutenant
Walte, Mr. Maybeck. Professor Mage*
and Mr.'"Wlnterburn.

Itis expected that Governor Gage, with
President Wheeler, the regents and the
faculty, wtll receive the President at ths
stand from which he will deliver the ad-
dress to the graduating class. The uni-
versity committee has arranged seating
capacity for 10,000 persons. The student*
will occupy a reserved section directly In
front of the speaker's stand. Citizens
have co-operated to make the visit to
Berkeley a memorable one. Plans for
decorations are under way and promise
to result inan elaborate display.

On the morning of May 13 the President
and his party will leave San Francisco
on the revenue cutter McCullough. which
will land at Oakland pier, where a spe-
cial train will take the distinguished
guests to Berkeley. They will then be
driven in .carriages to the university
grounds under escort of a troop of cav-
alry.

OAKLAND. April 26.—The Berkeley
committee in charsre of the commence-
ment day reception to President McKlnley
has perfected th© general plans for the
programme at the university. The de-
tails in connection with the President'*
trip from San Francisco have also been
shaped.

t

ing McXinley Across the Bay.

Details of the Programme for Receiv-

IN BERKELEY AND OAKIiAND.

ALL.
the bustle and enthusi-

asm of preparation for
the reception of the Pres-
ident being shown in this
city is being multiplied
by every town hla train
willpass through, regard-

less of whether he will
stop a minute or a day. All along the
line committees are working, parades are
being formed and carriages and harnesses
are being furbished up to the point of ab-
solute newness. Prices of flags and bunt-
ing of the national colors are rising stead-
ily-and even the flowers are blooming
their prettiest, each in the hope it will
be cast by some school girl's hand into
the carriage bearing the nation's chief.
Itis better than a Fourth of July; it is
more enthusiastic than a county fair; it
is as patriotic as returning volunteers,
and the smaller the town the higher the
pressure. Everywhere every one is work-
ing, and the result will be a welcome un-
surpassed and unstinted and thoroughly
characteristic of th* West.

SCOTT HOME IS NEARLY READY FOR
RECEPTION OF PRESIDENT MCKINLEY
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return to the city with him; on Wednes-
day,"after the commencement exercises at
the university, -while the President is be-
ing;entertained at luncheon by President
Benjamin^ Ide Wheeler,- Governor Nash
will'be; the guest of JoW." Richards, vice
presidentof the"Ohio" Society, and he will

that of the -.President,; besides Including a
few.-,more » functions to .take.place while
the President is away or lnjretlrement.~ He
wiir.be

'given, a street car -
excursion on

Monday,; the day".before the President^ ar-
rives; on'Tuesdayhe.will be taken to San
Jose - to meet > the •President, Iand:he will,

banquets is none too elastic for the oc-
casion. . ... •-.-.".

As itnow stands the features for Tues-
day, the day on which the President will
arrive In San Francisco, 'are the parade

and review- in his honor ;and, the public
reception to be given in the ferry buiid-

Ing In the evening. 4 }On Wednesday . there
will be .•the « commencement

-
exercises- at

the State University jand Ithe".Oakland re-
ception; on Thursday they .will be his" trip
to Mount Tamalpais irr the ¦morning, re-
ceptions inthe afternoorrand the banquet
of the Ohio Society in the" evening: on

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL.

WHERE THE PRESIDENT WILL LIVE
Jiouse on the corner of Laguna and Clay streets,

J[ where the President willliveand work during his stay m
San Francisco, is the property of Henry T. Scott: It is

large and well furnished, and nothing that money could buy
to make it comfortable and homelike was spared. The pictures
here presented by The Call are the -Urst and only ones that have
been taken of the rooms which the '.-President and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley willoccupy; and where the President willreceive those
who are his most intimate friends.


